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March 15th 2011

Dear ^^it Ellis,

Petition No. 107- Proposed CoalMine at OSmington Margaret River
Petition n0 107 wastabled by Hon Adele Farma MLC in the Legislative Councilon 15th February 2011.
However your letter requesting a written submission at stage 2 was received only this week, and we find it
difficultto mount a sustained argument in such a shorttime. We are therefore sending this by emailand will
forward a signed letter by post. We have nottaken our complainttothe Parliamentsry Coriumissionerfor
Administrative Investigations (Ombudsman)
The sigiatures on the petition indicate strong opposition to the proposed coalminie at OSmington in the Margaret

River regionbecause of the threat posed by such mining to the Margaret River, surrounding groundwater
aquifers, the neighbouring agricultural and tourist operations andto the brand name of Margaret River which

supports world renowned wine andtourism industries. The petition covers not only the proposed mine in

o

OSmingtonbut requestslegislative change to protectpre-existing agricultural and environmental values inithe
whole Southwest region.
minore detail, we oppose the coalmine in Margaret River on the following grounds, believing that the threatto
our watersupply alone is sufficientto stop mining development in this region:
I. Threatto watersupplies
a. LDO, despite their claim to be using the latest technology, have not adequately responded to Peter Lane's
hydrogeological analysis of the very high riskto the Leederville aquifer(LA) ,The proposed mine is on the
Vasse Shelf. Here the coalmeasures(CMs)lie uricomfbrtably beneath the LA whichprovides critical supportto

gr'oundwaterdependent ecosystems, farm bores, darns and the Margaret River(GDEs). The towns of Margaret
River, Prevelly, Gnarabup and Cowaramup depend on water from the river and it is an important agriculturel,
aesthetic and recreational asset. Both aquifers and streams are already instress.
Iris proposed to mine beneaththe river. Porosity of the CMsmnge up to 33.6%. Age dating, chemical pressure
data analyses demonstrate the CMs to be hydraulically connected to the LA and thence to GDEs.
As the CMs dip to the west stratigraphic horizons progressively subcrop and are indirect contact with the

aquifer, Further, hydraulic interconnectivity is greatly enhanced by widespread and unpredictable fracturing
within the CM.

.

Influx of water into the mine would be significant and with observed hactares roofcollapse resulting in
catastrophic water influx can be anticipated. This would have a ruinous impact on GDEs.
Themjinng company claims to have "minimal impact' on watersupplies but does notindicate how it can
prevent the realrisk of water loss.

b. Even thoughthis mine is considered "low sulphur, " coalseams always contain significant amounts of sulphur
and sulphides which when oxygenated by mining create acidification of ground water which in tnnileaches out
toxic heary metals. This toxic waste, once filtered out, can be placed in bunds, butthis would be on the

Leederville aquifbr into which it would discharge. LDO say they plan to dump this toxic waste into the Margaret
River at fullflow in winter, butthere are 20 low velocity pools and three weirs andthe contaminated water
would notreach the ocean (the river mouth is at the region's most popular and most visited beach)

c. The coalisto be washed at Capelusinig 1,000 litres of water for every one tonne of coal. Rio Tinto sold this
lease to Vasse Coaland AMClin early 2000s apparently because it could not be assured of adequate water

supply form needs. LDO has notrevealed where it wingetits water'from, but it is suspected that the only
possible source is the YaTragadee aquifer, already under heavy pressure from the metropolitan area. Disposal Of
water contaminated from washing faces the same hurdles as disposal of contaminated water from the mine site.
Water is necessary to alllife, notjust good living. The precautionary principle should be applied where there is
anyriskto the watersupply of the South West.
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2. Endangered species - apart from the humans engaged in alternative land-uses ont e secon 'e.
tiereconomy, there areactualspecjes at risk, namely the hairy marron, the Margaret 'ver arrowing y ,
thephascogale, theredtailedblackcockatoo, andCamabyandBaudincockatoos, whowi e er e

by lower ground water levels, ' especially by the road cutthrough a PI state forest to transportt e coa o u my

port , andby increased noise, air andwaterpollution. LDO claimsheretoothatftie impact wi Gininima u
research showsthat even "Boutique" undergi. oundcoalTnines create pollution which is Ginmen o e

of humans, faunanimals and wildlife. The Aunt Shite Councilhas opposedthe coalminebecause it contra to s
its policy on sustainability of the environment.

3. The impactonftie'MargaretRiverbrend. The promise of additional employment by the coalminingdoes not

consider the greater economic loss from those industries for whomthe image of a coalmirie destroys e prts ' e
beauty of this area. international celebrities MichaelPalin and Hugh Jacimian have spoken out againstthe
insanity of putting a coalmine in sucha beautiful environment. The Southwest Edge ofWAhas only t is wee
been recognised as aNationalLandscape, as being an environment of unique, pristine and highly iv^rse
wilderness which should be treasured. Persistentreference to mining companies'legal riglits under an

anachronistic Mining Actprefiguresthe destruction of MargaretRiver'S historical identity tilthe biggest landuse change in 100 years and forces an internationally recognised pristine regionto stare doomthe barrelo
resource destruction when it is already under pressure from climatic dehydration.

4. Asset values. Realestate agents in Margaret River note the decline in value of local properties, and the
difficulty of selling properties. Local assets have devalued so muchthatthere is no way a fewjobs or local
contracts like earthmoving/electrical etc can ever catch-up with those who will walk away from their devalued

o

property. Earniers struggling to earn a living have foundttieir assets frozen in the uncertainty of whether the coal
mine wingo ahead, unable to secure a mortgage.

5. The first of many. Ifftiis boutique coalmine is found to be environmentally acceptable to the EPA, the doors
will opentothetwenty ormore mining leases comentlyheldft'om DunsborouglitoAugusta. At the moment 80%
of 1.1SW is covered by mining leases, with devastating effect on the value of remaining agricultural!and and
local businesses. There are adequate coalsupplies forthe next 300 years mareas in Western Australia, which
will have lessimpactthanmines in the MargaretRiverregion. There isnoNEEDto mine for coalin Margaret
River.
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6. Traffic congestion To recover costs, the mines will need to have 40 tonne coaltrains entering Bussell
Highway, the intnortouristrouteto the South West, every nine minutes 24 hours a day forthe nexttwentyyears'
Currently Bunbury does nothave the facilities to handle additional coalexports, and there is a risk of fire and
contamination by coalofnearby woodchip exports.
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7. Undemocratic process. There has been suppression in the media of scientific evidence that shows the potential
damage to health and environment done by so-called "clean coal. :' There have been at leastten meetings
between LDO and the Dept of State Development but little connnunication witiithe Margaret River comumunity.
Ross, fromLDO, has said publicly that he pays no attention to the coinmunityopposition to the mine, despite the
impressive public opposition to the coalmine reflected in the number ofEPA submissions and attendance at
rallies and petitions. Therehasbeen an attemptbothby the Minister for Mines andLDO Mining to deflect
criticism with personal attacks on those who raise legitimate questions as "activists","alarmists","geenies .
However, people can vote againstunpopularpolicies at elections, and it would be foolish to override the clear
mandate (over 5000 signatures to the online petition at WWW. margaretriversos. coin minto weeks) and allow the
coalmirieto proceed on the basis of evidence supplied by the coalmine and government departments alone.
Thesereasons for opposing the coalmine in Margaret River are offered in muchmore detailinthe 180 page
submission made to the EPA. We would recommendpoliticiansread andtake it to heart. While the arguments

rest mainly on social impact and onvironnientalcost, we believe that even the economic benefits of the coalmine
are outweighedby its longtenn economic costto the region.
Yours sincerel

,

TamaOsbome

' Margaret River Climate Action Group,
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